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TEUTON ASSAULT NOW MORE VIOLENT
♦ ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Still More Severe Censorship Rules Made
Russians Say They Will Enter Berlin by First of Year
ALL RESERVES ARE

THROWN INTO LINE
fulled Press Mrvlm• 4

PAKIN, ■»«•pl «IN—Milli «I l.ll.ll . «Ill« < Utili III « Il.rlxtll If •

are a»*H«ullluit all **l III«’ weak *p«.l« Im i)i< alile»' bn«' I «<••« n.llit . «> 
ganllug in-n» liifiit iin- troni l««rbl«t» lit«* olila. ■ »! ilir I'tim I««.«: .• ii im «!•«■ 

Ughi».

Il I» tuuii>r«Ml lltal Ilir lavi num« luiir galli« <1 III«- M* um . ani an ihi>i 
•>M tin* ea»l bauli nrar Mr »Ulin I. Ili a«4«|uar<* r» Inaiai liiat Iin- I «rii* h 
alili buhl MI«-. Mllilel.

LII «-H«»Ha ui Iin* allipa In nalli n luuilwW al si QlK iiun liate lalleil. 
Ili«* lialtllnii thrrr Ita« Iwru gulng '••• nigiil ami <Li>, Mimi' troia). aliti 
li IH I Iisapa.

A tbirilraut dispai« li sa) a 111» iafin.au» aie niuklug a ili n .• alla« k In • 
Iwrru liar Alane and Argonav. l'hrlieflorl lo break ihr alile» lia» uni «Me- 
« •■«•«ini Hiero. Il I» »laini liiat the iirrmau» Munir »rtrral bay miri < liarg«-« 

al lite French tronche«. bui iliai the shrapnel ni tlir alttea brought dia- 
•atro lo tlime »orile«

Lighting rlaruhrrr I» »ahi noi to hare beeu a» temi lou» a» lite pm 

i rdlag two day«, ami Ilir general situation 1« noi ma (ertali) changed.

Military men privately admit liiat tlx* battle I» draw tag toward a «loan. 
Every effort I» being made to hold the lima intact, lu the hops of cruin- 
bUag the German right. It la rvideut liiat tliouaand» of frowli troop« fiale 

brew thrown Into tlw frny, Both » I ties are sairinclng many men

GERMANY IM OPTIMISTIC

United Press Service
BERLIX, (»la The Hague), Sept 2N— The geurral «taIT I» opt Inviai h'

ai lite nrw «ievrkipuienl«. It «ays Utero la uo «Iroialvr rroull, but that the 

tlernu» centro is gaining, «nd Ims ropulMsl the fc'roiu h to Clermont and M. 
Menmdioid

The Uromana maintain llielr advantage on the heights of the Murer, 
ami uro Immbardlng Murro and Verdun fort«.

The fighting la the hardest mi the German right, the allies using all 
their available turn In lh«> hope of penctraliug

Brussels a Huge Hospital
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

German Cavalry Crossing the Ruins of
Louvain University, Which Was Burned

Thia photograph shows the remain» of «hat was considered one of the great universities of blurope, the University of Louvain, which was 
burned with most other buildings In that city when the Germans fired it. bcause they said they had been attacked by citizens. Great buildings of the 
university were leveled to the ground, so the photograph shows a troop of German cavalry inarching across the ruins The burning of Louvain Is 
the chief charge against the method« of German warfare that the Belgian king's «ommlssioners to the United states have presented to President 
Wilson.

MEXICANS MEET BRITONS SEE Ä
10 FA1CH FUSS DOVE III FUTURE

III PRESENTATIL I.S OF CARRAN«

ZA MI LT TODAY AT ZACATE-

CAS, IX HOPE OF SETTLING ALL

TROlBLES

lil HIXIf CENHOKsHlP, IT IM SAIII, 

ARE NEW MOVES THAT WILL

IATI LIGHT—IX DIA X TROOPS

NOW IX THE FIELD

Gulled Press Service

Hotels Refuse Pay Guests; Homes Take in Wounded," “£• iiX’U
♦♦♦

graphs that representatives of Car- 
riman and Villa will meet today at

United Press Service
LONDON, Sept. 28,— Military off! 

rials declare that the end of the war 
Is In sight. They say that behind the 
censorship there are new develop-

REV

M. E. CONFERENCE MAKES MEV-

KRAL CHANGES IX KLAMATH

REV, FEESE ASSIGNED TO A

PORTLAND DISTRICT

United Press Service

SIX CARPATHIAN
PASSES CLAIMED 

ay muscovites
Illi I XTIUfc MTIVE IKHV in 

XOM MULIXU

l.li al ILitllr t.ffinrnem e» Today .lu«4 

li.shlr the LAm PruSadan l.lne. aud 

Pr<>»p»rl« Are Titat II uill (o»- 

iimie for Serriaj l>ay»—Kain «tul 

Suon >Ukr the Hardsldp» of lii* 

lo.ldif r LA « n More Terrlble.

. United ''resa Dervice
PETROGRAD. Dept 2s.—It U an- 

trounced that ibe Russian» control all 
d* of the Carpathian passes

It la predicted that the Russian» 
util enter Berlin by January I

The entire active army is now mot- 
log westward

It is reported that a great battle 
baa commenced between the Russian * 

and Germane Thia la along the rail 
road Just inside the East Prussia 
trontles, from Eydkuhnen to Yyck.

The Germans are In groat forcj.
aud are strongly Intrenched, and the 
battie will probably last «varai 
days.

Snow and rain are almost continu
ous.

VanFossen of Ashland; Bonanza. Rev. 
S W Hall; Indian Mission, supplied 
by C. C. Coop (new in district); 
Klamath Falls. Rev. Ernest C. Rich
ards; Merrill, supplied by Rev. A 
Hawthorne (new in district).

Rev. George H. Feroe, at present 
in charge of the Lakeview church, 
has been assigned to Patten, in the 
Portland district.

Rack From Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Barnes. Mrs 

W. B. Barnes and Virgil DeLap re
turned from a hunting trip to the 
Summer Lake country They bagged 
a couple or deer.

The Salem. Falls City aud Western 
railroad will be extended three in Hee 
up Teal Creek.

Any Money in Hogs?
♦♦♦

PORTLAND. Sept. 28.—The fol
sing appointments for the year In C i*D F O 44IN *1 II V H- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Success of Bonanza Farmer Says Decidedly Yes

Unltod Press Service
LONDON, Hept. 28 Upon Belgium, 

the country whose peace was guaran
teed by covenants, have fallen« the 
Oral blows of the war, and no one will 
deny that they luive broil heavy ones. 
Brussels Is today a city of Inmpltnls, 
and every hour Its citizens see the 
loll of suffering steadily mounting up. 
Put Brussels Is nlso a city of beautiful 
order. It is performing Its great task 
of relieving the agonies of the wound
ed calmly and efficiently.

"Outwardly," says Miss .1. L. Find
lay, it young English Indy who Just 
returned Io London after a weeks 
visit to the Belgian capital, "Hriiraeh 
seems less affected by the war than

Paris. The cafes are open, the tram- 
cars are running, and business 1» con
tinued save here and there, where n 
hoarded simp front ret ails Die tumult 
which drove German traders away 
when the war began.

"The manner In which Die city has 
organised its hospitals,” said Miss 

! Findlay, "la wonderful. Practically 
evory hotel has the red cross In Its 
window Guests are received no 

1 longer The beds are reserved for 
the wounded. irashloniible people 
Itnvo given up their Ini’jcs. mid there 
Is hardly a woman In the whole city 
vho Is not doing something to help

"I heard of one lady who had a

(Continued on page 4)

Zgeatecae In an effort to patch up the 
bieuch which again threatens Mex 
Ico’a peace.

It la believed that most of the 5,0®o 
Mexicans interned In the United 
Staten have since their release Joined 
Villa's army.

The total expenditures at Astoria 
to Improve harbor facilities will 
amount to half a million this year

Woman suffrage lias given Chicago 
the largest voting list of any Amer 
lean city.

Signor Francis Griffon of Italy is in 
Portland to toente 60,000 acres of 
laud for great cheese Industry

tnenta that will end the German tight
There la much speculation as to 

the movement of the new troops. The 
British Indian troops are said to be 
lit actlea.

Rumors are rife of a disagreement 
■ between General French and officers 
of the general staff. The war office Is 
most optimistic, however.

Women employed in the cigar and 
tobacco factories of Pennsylvania out- 
n iniher the men by over 3.000

Pendleton ia working for a new 
post office building.

The Union Oil company has com
pleted Its distributing station at Eu
gene

Thanksgiving Day, 1912. J. H. 
Faught of Bonanza, a dry land farm
er. purchased eleven hogs for the sum 
of |85. Four of the herd were bar
rows and seven were sows.

Two of the barrows were fattened 
and sold.• bringing 340. 
two were butchered for home use.

The seven sows were used as a 
nucleus for Mr. Faught’s present 
herd. A pure-bred boar was import
ed from Illinois to be used in building 
up his grade herd.

During 1913 Mr Faught sold 3650 > 
------- I worth of pork, and this year he has 

Klamath county were made by the sold 386 worth. He now has 170 
Methodist conference today---------------- head of sows and shoats, with 16 sows

District superintendent, Rev H J. now reedy to tarrow.
i

It is safe to assume that when the 
two years are up next Thanksgiving 
Day Mr. Faught will have at least 
250 hogs in his herd. The herd con
sists solely of the natural iaefaaee.

•Mr. Faught figures that he will 
The other soon be able to deliver from five to 

ten hogs to market each week. Hie 
feed up to this time has been un
threshed wheal hay, and as yet he has 
not fed all of the 1913 crop on hts 
sixty-acre dry

This ia an 
one man has 
gage lifters, 
done lietter.

The moral
buslneee."

ranch, 
illustration as to what 
done with the mort- 
Probably others have

Is: "Oo Into the hog


